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THE   AT,;IES   FORESTER
The Forestry Club
A. Verne (Barney) Wiggins, 927
The  outstanding  event  of  the  spring  quarter  of  J26
from the  standpoint of the Forestry Club was  the annual
banquet which was held on April 28 in th,e Banquet Room of
the  Cranford.    Good  fellowship  held  sway  and  the  merry
quips of Perk and T,he Skipper were parried with more o1~
less success by the members of th,e Senior Class as they at-
tempted to  defend  themselves  from  the  merciless  jibes  of
the  Faculty  Prosecution.    The  solemnity  of  the  occasion
was stressed by Jeff in his admonition to the graduates and
underclassmen,  to  walk  ever  uprightly,  with  the  thought
ever in mind that thle greatlest good to the gr,eatest number
in the long run was the ideal toward which to  strive,  ever
rememlbering  'that  in  her  intercourse  with  all  peop1,es  The
For,est  Service  should  always  be  considered  in  the  right,
cattlemen and  sheepherders  to the  contrary notwithstand-
ing!
During Veishea in May the Forestry Club arranged an
instructive exhibit for open house and displayed an imm,ense
slab of wood in th,e parade.   No casualtites, howevelr, and no
prizes garnered.
The spring campfire, which bids fair to equal or exceed
th,e annual fall campfire if its popularity keeps increasing,
was held May 20 and another wonderful spread was enjoyed
as well as a good time by all.
The spring election resulted in the placing in office, with
all  due  ceremony  and  oratory,  Nell  Full,erton  as  "Da  Big
Push'J, Ed Hill as "Top-Loader", and Ray McKinley as "Pay-
ma.ster and Timekeeper''.
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The fall quarter opened with the largest bunch of new
men te,ver to enroll in Forestry and with the added distinc-
tion of having a co-ed, Miss Hazel Hamersly,  enrolled  as  a
Prep Forester.
The fall campfire, held Oc'tober 6 in North Woods, was
way beyond the fondest expectations of the grub detail.  So
far beyond, in fact, that The Skipper had to be content with
a dill pickle and a cup of cider as his ration, the rest of the
chow  having  been  dispensed  before  his  part  of  the  chow
line reached the mess sergeant.   After mess, thle usual fath-
erly words of wisdom were broadcast by the various faculty
members and tal,es of Paul Bunyon were recounted by some
of  the  veteran  smoke-eaters  and  trail-builders  who  spent
their summ,er at various points in the rugged sections of our
for,ested areas.
The For,estry Club took an active altho somewhat unap-
preciated part in making the Ag Reception a success Octo-
ber 22.    The  affair was  held in  Ag Hall and. the Forestry
Musleum was ,arranged  to  repres,ent North Woods,  but the
revelers were  somewhat 'timid in taking advantage of our
efforts.    Knowing  the  usual  propensities  of  the  Forestry
Gang, they probably mistrusted our altruism in thleir behalf.
In addition to the chaperon,eless nook, we rigged up a "Little
Casino" wherein lone migh't 'try their hand at games of skill
(and chance), but again the dubious ones fought shy.
The "piece de resistance" of the year, howev,er, was the
Second  Annual  Foresters'  Hoe-dour,  held  in  St.  Cecelia's
Hall on January 29.   No doubt can longer remain that this
will be a r,egular event on the program of the Forestry Club.
Ther,e may have been parties at which somlebOdy had more
fun with fewer people killed, but not right here  at Ames!
With the pres,ent growth of the Forestry Club and thle in-
creasing popularity of their annual dance, it is only a ques-
tion of anoth,er year or two when State Gym will be the only
logical place for this party.
At the election lheld F,ebruary 10, the following officers
were chosen:   Rindt, president;  Holtz,  vice-president;  Ball,
secretary and treasurer.
And thus endeth the lessonI
